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by Treatment with Pectinase 
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スギ生材のペクチナーゼ処理による浸透性の向上
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Abstract 
Green sapwood， intcrmediate wood and heartwood of Sugi were treated with pcctinase in 
order to improve their penetrability which is depressed by pit aspiration during wood drying. 
The penetrability of sapwood specimen increascd owing to thc preferential attacks of enzyme 
against tori of pit membran巴s. Th巴damag巴dtori were observed in the tr巴at巴dsapwood under 
SEM. The penetrability of intermediate wood and heartwood specim巴ndid not increase by 
the treatmcnt with pectin乱se，possibly b巴causethe wood extractives prevented thc enzyme 
contaむtingwith the p巴cticsubstances in tori. 
significantly d記cr巴aseby the treatmcnt. 
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Th巴mcchanicalproperties of specimen did not 
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Main paths of fluid flow in softwoods are capillaries of tracheid lumina札ndbordered pits 
This report was presented at the 35th Annual Meeting of the ]apan Wood Research Society at Tokyo in 
April， 1985. 
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COl1l1ccted il1 series. The bo1'dercd pits cOl1trol mainly the flow of fluids， because they have 
small pores and are subject to aspiration duril1g the wood drying al1d the heartwood formatiol1. 
Expむrimentsin imp1'ovement of the penetrability of wood h乱vebeen carried out with the 
various methods， e.g.詰teaming1)，solvent extraction2)， degraclation by micr・0伺organisms3)ancl 
pl'ctreatment with enzym巴S.4) Tori of the pit membranes contain pectic substanc邑sin addition 
to cellulose ancl hel11icellulose.5) To 1・emarkon that， we triecl to clegrade the tori by attacks 
of pectolytic enzyme in ordel' to incrcasc thc penetl'ability of wood. Longitudinal penetration 
rates of w乱terthrough the tl'eated wood specimens were measured and were comparecl with 
thosc of the untrc乱teclancl the fl'eezゃclrieclspecimens in which pit aspiration was avoided. 
The effect of wood cxtractives on penetr乱bilitywas examined by l11easuring the penetration 
rate of the specil11en extractcd with ethanol-benzene mixtur・e. The tori of the treatecl specim日15
werc obscl'vecl with a seanning e1eetron l11icroscope (SEM). Changes in the mechanical 
properties of wood by the pectinase treatmel1t wer・思 a 150 l11easur・ed.
Experimental 
1. Material and enzyl11e used 
Wood: A twentyぺhree-year-oldSugi [C7yttomeri・'ajatonica D. Don] tl'ce was fl'eshly 
fcllcd， and w乱scross-cut at various hcight f1'om 0.3 to 7.5 m巴tcrs. The logs we1'e then quaト
tel'sawl1. For cach quaclrant， specimens of dimension of 0.8 cm (R) X 0.8 cm (T) X 15 cm (L) 
werc obtained fr・omouter and inner sapwood， intcrmediat巴woodand heartwood. The sp記b
imens wcrc sto1'cd札t-20oC in ncvcr-dry state until bcginning thc expcriment. 
Enzyme: Enzyme uscd was a commercial pr・epar乱tionof pectin乱sc(Sankyo Ltd.， Sclase N). 
Thc pcctinase contains pcctinesterasc (PE) ancl polygalacturonasc (PG).O) Pectic substances， 
which are thc substr・atesof pectinase， consist of pectic acid ancl pcctin in which thc carboxyl 
groups are p乱rtlyesterificd. The PE hyd1'olyzes a methyl-cster in pectin. The PG hydrolyzes 
anα-l，4linkage in pectic acid. Therefore， the highly esterified pectin is cl日avcdin a two-stage 
Y巴actionby PE and PG. The m05t suitablc conclitions fo1' pectinase activity al'e t巴mpcraturc
of 40-450C and pH value of 2.5-5.0.7) 
2. Methods of trcatmcnt 
τ'hc日pecimcnsof outer ancl inne1' sapwood， inte1'mcdiate wood and hcartwood we1'e treated 
by following methods. A set of eleven to fifteen specimcns was usecl fol' each treatment. 
Air-drying and f1'ωzc-drying: Two scts wcrc usccl fo1' this scrics. A sct of specimcns sto1'ed 
at -20oC was immediatcly dricd at 450C and the other・sctof specimens was frecze-dried in 
a vacuum at -10oC. 1t is expectccl that the frecze-drying prevcnts pit aspirations in the 
sapwood.8) 
Pectinase t1'catment: Somc OthCI・setsof specimens wcre thawed， and thcn we1'e treatcd 
with buffer 01' pectinase by thc following procedurc. Thc巴nzymcwas used with a sodium 
acetate buffe1' (pH 4.1) containing・0.15%sodium benzoate as fungicide. The concentrations 
of pcctin乱sesolution u5ed wcre 0.2 ancl 1%. The sapwood spccimcns were soakcd in the 
buffe1' 01' the pectin乱sesolution. The intermediatc wood乱ndthc hcartwood specimens w日re
imp1'egnatecl with the solutions乱fterev乱cuation. Th巴specimcnsimmers巴dinto the solutions 
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were subjected to supersonic waves (28 kHz， 600 W) for 2 to 18 hours to promotc the impreg-
nation. The solutions were l11aintained at 400C during the supersonic wavc treatmcnt. Sub. 
sequently， the specil11ens wer巴placedin the solutions for・3or 6 days at 40oC. After removal 
from the solutions， the specil11cns were again subjected to the supersonic waves for 90 minut邸
in fresh water. Destruction of the tori which had becol1e fragil巴byel1zyme attacks could be 
expected by this treatment. The specimens were then dried at 450C. 
Extraction: Thc last set of specimens was extracted with an ethanolゐenzenemixtur・eby 
th巴followingway. After thawing the specimens， water in th世 specimenswωreplaced with 
ethanol fol1owed by the ethanolゐenzen日mixture. The specimens we1'e extractecl in a soxhlet 
乱pparatusfo1' 2 to 5 weeks. After extraction， the mixture in the specimens was replacecl with 
ethanol ancl next water. The specimens were then dried at 450C. 
3. M四 surementsof penetrability and mechanical proμrties， and SEM observation 
All specimens were conditioned a t a room of 200C and 60%RH. Four sides of the specimens 
were coated with vinyl chloride resin in orde1' to prevent the c乱pilla1'Yrise of water along thむ
wood surface， asreported previously.針。leend of the specimens was dipped in water・3
allowing for water to penetrat巴longitudinallyilto the specimens. The penetration weight of 
water was measured at certain intervals. After the penetration measurement， the specil11ens 
were dried and conditioned. The specil11ens were then t巴stedin static bending at a span of 
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Efects of difcrent treatmcnts on the penetrability of sapwood. 
Notes: S: ratio of the weight of solutions absorbed into specimen to the saturation， E: 
mass of enzymc taken up in specimen， W: penetration wcight of water after 40 minutes， 
C: untreated， 1'D: freczc.driむd，B: trcatcd with !mfer， P:trcated with pcctinasc (品rst





specimen were calculated from a load-deflcction curve. After the test， thc specimens were 
radially split. The pit membrancs were observed ul1der SEM (狂itachiS幽500).
Results and Discussion 
1. Tr巴atabilityof sap'九Toodwith pεctinase 
Rcsults of thc treatments of sapwood are shown in Fig. 1， where S(%) is ratio of the weight 
of solutions absorbed il1tO spεcimen to the saturation which is cstimated from specific gravity 
of spccimen， E(gfcmりamass of enzyme taken up per ul1it volume of specimen， and W (gfcm2) 
a penetration weight of water p芭runit sectional area of spccimen after 40 minutes. Averages 
and ranges of standarcl cleviation of thosc are shown in Fig. 1. The values of S for the speci備
mens trcated with buffer (B)乱ndpectinase (P) were about 100% in both outer ancl inner 
sapwoods， indicating th乱tthe specimens have beεn saturatecl with those soIutions. There w巴re
fivefolcl di仇rencesin the E value between 0.2 ancl1 % p巴ctinasetreatecl specim巴nsin proportion 
to the concentration of solution. 
1n the untreated kiln-driecl specimens (C)， the outer sapwood was more permeable than the 
inner one. 1n the fr巴eze-drieclspecimens (FD) in which the pits were expected to be un鴨
川 pirated，thc "グvaluew札stwice to three times悶 muchas in the untreated. This indicate日
th乱tthc pits mainJy control the penctrability of specimen. There was litle diぽ'ercncein 1-ノ
between thc untreated and the buffcr treatecl specimens. 1t is considered that th巴acidbuffcr 
of pH 4.1 brought about litle change of p巴netrabiliりTof wood ancl that external micro-organ-
iS11S could not work cluring the incubation owing to the fungicicle. The W value for thc 
cxtracted specimens (E X) clid not differ fro11 that fo1' the untre乱ted，indicating that wood 
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Fi詰.2 Relations b邑twccnthc pcnctration wcight (W) and the air.dry sp巴cificgravity (SG) of 
sapwood specimen. 
Notcs: 0: untreated， 8: treated with 1% pectinase for 6 days，ム:fr担ez巴.dried.
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extractives had no influence on th巴pen母trabilityof sapwood. 
The p巴netrabilityof sapwood specimens increased by pectinase tr・catment. As th巴buffer
did 10t change the pen日trabilityof specimens， thosc increases resultcd from th巴cnzymeattacks. 
Thc oute1' s乳pwoodwas morc effectively treated with pectinase than the inner 0紅白 11the 
outer sapwoocl， th巴 Wvalues fo1' the 1% pectinase trcatecl specimens wer巴日smuch as thc 
frceze-dried spccimcn日 Diffcrencesin the W value between 0.2 and 1%押ctinasetreatcd 
specimcns wcre relatively small， though thcre was fivefold diffcrcncc In thc E valuc. Thc 
S valucs wcre about 100% fo1' the spccimcns tre札tedwith pectin乳scsolutions of both concerト
trations as mentionecl above. Therefore， thc sapwood specim日nswould bc effectively treatcd 
on conclition of the saturation with pectinasc solutions in spite of the concentr・atioJ1. For the 
specimens treated with 1% pectinase， thcre wa日nodifference in W betwcen 3 and 6 day treat岨
ment. This indicates that the 3 day reaction of pectin<lsc was sufficient to increasc thc penか
trability of specimen. 
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Fig.3 Chang出 ofthe penetration weight (W) with thc hcight (1/) ald the ql1adrantal positions 
(1， I! 1I， IV) in tre. 
Notes: Symbols are same as shown in Fig. 2 
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trca tcl by thc制 mcCOl1(でntraLIonsand duratiol1. Thc variatiol1s o[ pcnctrability， which wむre
indicated by standard deviation of W， ¥vcrc grcatcr in th日pcctinasctl'・eatcdspccimcns th乱11m
thc untl・eatecl. Figurc 1 shows that E ancl S werc less variahl日Hlnollgthc spccimcns than f;V. 
This rcsult inclicatcs that the VU1・iations01' E and S clo not札ffcctthc variation of trcatability. 
An cffcct of thc specific gr・avityof spccimcn 01 thc trcatability with pcctinasc was exami11cd. 
Rcsult日目rcshown in Fig. 2. There wcrc 10 corrclations bctwecn Hノ<lnclthc nirべIryspccific 
gravity in thc 1% pectinasc trcntcd spccimcns as wcll as in thc untrcatecl and the frcczc-dricd 
spccimcns. This indicatcs that thc trcat札hility、vithpectinnse l1[1d 10 rclation witb th日目pecific
gravity， orthc void volllme of specimcn. Ncxt， al1inl1uencc o[ thc location in trce， whel・cthc 
spccimcns wcrc takcn， 01thc treatnbility w乱sexnmincd. Changes of W with thc location il 
tr・ecnre詰hownin Fig. 3. 1n cach trcはtment，th巴 Mノvalucvar・icdrcgardlcss o[ the locations. 
As礼 1・esult，thc specific gravity and the location in tree dicl not af・cctthe varia tiol1 of treatubility 
with pcctinase. 
It is proposcd that thc variation of treatability WHS duc 10 thc di1Tcrcl1ccs of t1c chemical 
compositioJ1S a1110ng tori of pit membr札口e5，i.e.， the v札rietyof pectic substunces and the amollnt 
of wood cxtractives in tori. '1、hccli目、'erenceof tl'ea1abili1y be1wccn thc outcr ancl thc inncr 
sapwood may have bccn礼Isoclcrivcd fro11 thcm. Thc p【火、tina日cis una hlc to ef6ciently deg1'ade 
thc highly cstcrificd pcctic slIbstances because of thc two-stagc rcaction by PE ancl PG. As 
l11cntionccl abovc， thc wood cxtractivcs had 10 influcnce on the pcnetrability in the sapwoocl. 。nthc othcr hand， Morishita et a1.10) showecl that the woocl cxtractives dis目。lveclin buffcr 
did not dccrcase th日ncLIvItyo[ enzym日 Thccxtractivcs in tori， hOWCVCl・， arc cOl1siclcrcl to 
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ElrcClS of diferent treutmcnts on thc pcnctralJility of intcrmcdiatc ¥'od ancl hcartwood 




2. Tl'entability of intel'mediate wooc¥ ancl heul'twood with peetina日C
ResullS of the treatmenls of intermecliute wood and heurlwood are 5hown in Fig. 4. Note 
that ordinate scule日o[ 1ノarc diff，む1・むntfrom tho日ein Fig. 1. The penetr三lhi1ityof intel'mediate 
wood and heartwoocl was l11uch less than the sapwood owing to thc pit乱spirationcluring 
heal'twoocl [o1'mation. Jn lhe inlermediate woocllhe penetrnbilily of specImen c1id not iner・ease
hy the pectinase treatmenls， though ，)' and E o[ lhe specimen were a5 much as in the sapwood. 
The u!ipirution of pit 111ay have becn one of the reaSOl1!i why the pectina日etreatment wns not 
effective. There wus litle clifel'ence in H7 belween the untl'eatecl anclthe extractecl specImcns， 
indicコ¥tingthat the 1V00cl extractives clicl not affcct the penetr・ability. It is， however， supposecl 
thut the woocl extractives in tori ])1・eventedthe el1zymc contacting with the peetic日ubstances
in the intermecliale woocl like thc sapwoocl. 
1n the heartwoocl， the f;V value for lhc eXlractec1 sjlccimen was about five times as ll1uch as 
lhe untl'ealed spec、imen. '1、hisindiclItes that lhe wood cxlractives WllS another factor for・lhe
lOWCl・penell・abilityof heartwood. 1、heS value for the pectinHse lre乱te【1specimcn was Jess 
lhan 100(10 owi時 to the lowel・pcnctrabilily of 叩ecimen. Thc 1イノ value incre，問ds1igl叫y
lJy the pectinase treatJ11cnt. Howcver、thepenetrability of the treatecl hcartwoocl s]ledmen 
was very詰1<11in complll・isonwith that of the sapwood. As mentionecl above， /17 c1icl not 
increase by thc pectinase t1'e[¥t11巴ntsin the intermecliate wood， though thむ spccimenwas 
lIJmost saturatcd. Therefore. it ca11not he con日iclcrclthat the lower S in the heartwood w品目
lhe [:はctorfor the leS5 effect of j)ectinase tre孔t111ent. 1 t is supposecl that the woocl cxtractives 
in tori prevented lhe cl1zyme conlncting with the peclIc substance日.
3. Chllnge in the appellrance of pil membrane by pectinase treal.mcnt 
ドit11e11 branes in lhe untreatccl <tncl the pectinHse lreatecl sapwood specimens werc observt'd 
with SEM. J 
??， ? ?? ???
Fig. 5 EJectron mierographs of pit mcmbr礼nesin sapwood. 
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lVIodulus of elasticity (Eb)， strength (Ti，) and work to maximum load (Ub) in bending o[ 
thc untr日atcdspecimen and the spccimcn treated with 1% pcctinasc for 6 days. 
Notes: O.S.: outersapwood， 1.S.: innersapwood， 1.:interm巴diatewood， H.: hearれvood，
Othcr札bbrcviationsarc samc as shown in Fig. 1. 





supersonic irradiation 01' drying. 1n thc tr・cated日pecim巴ns，some fiawless tori were found 
togethcr with the damaged tori. This suggests that an activity of pectinase was different 
乱mongthe tori. Somc of pits with the damaged to1'I may not aspiratc during the drying due 
to low capil1ary force of water corresponding to the large pore in tor・i. Anyway， it is conc1uded 
that such pore in the damaged tori facilitated th巴pεnetr乱tionof water through s乱pwood.
4. Effect of the pectin制巴 tre札tmenton thc mechanical propertics of specimens 
I支出ultsof the st乱ticbcnding tcst are shown in Fig. 6. Modulus of clasticity (Eb)， strength 
(T¥) and wo1'k to maximum load per unit volmne of the spccimcn (Ub) did not differ signifi-
cantly betwe巴nthe untreated and the pectinase treated specimens. This means that the 
pectinase did not work on the main components which support the cel wall mechanically. 
The pectinase prefer巴ntiallyattacked against the pectic substance日intori to improve the 
penetrability of specimen. 
Conclusion 
Green Sugi specimens were treated with pectinas己 Thetreatment increased the pcnetra帽
bility of sapwood without thc dccreasc in the mechanical properties. The penetrability of 
the treat巴dspecimcn was as much as that of the freeze-dried specimen. It was conc1uded 
that the increase in penetrability was d己rivedfr・omthe prεferential attacks of enyzme against 
tori in pit membranes. The effect of the treatment was varied among the specimens. Prob欄
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ably the variety of composition of pcctic substanccs and the differel1cc of amount of wood 
extractives among tori are the factors of the Val・iation. The pCl1etrability of intermediate wood 
and hcartwood did 110t incrcase by the treatment with pectinase. It was supposed that the 
wood cxtr札ctivesIn torI prevcnted the cnzyme contacting with the p日ctIcsubstanccs. This 
means that thc prc-cxtraction of th巴 woodmay Improve the cffcct of pcctinasc treatmcnt. 
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